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Announcements 4/15-4/19

● Health Room Memo: If your student has medication
in the health room, we kindly ask that you come in
and pick up their medications no later than May 17th.
Please keep in mind that the 17th is a half day, so
please plan accordingly! State and district policy
requires us to dispose of any medication left after the
17th, therefore we cannot guarantee it will still be
here after the last day of school. Thank you kindly for
your cooperation!

● If you are able to donate any of the items in the linked
sign-up please do. This will ensure a fun 1st-5th
grade field day. Field Day Wish List

● It is time to recognize some of our staff who are often
in the background, working quietly for the benefit of our students. Sarah Wakefield,
Sarah Sawyer, and Nikki Canty-Jones provide much needed services to our students who
need them. The “Sarahs” are outstanding at helping students with speech and/or
language deficits. These ladies are true professionals, providing interventions, interacting
with teachers, and communicating with parents. Nikki, as our occupational therapist,
helps her kiddos be successful in their “job” of being a student. She also provides
valuable insight for teachers. These three hard-working ladies provide much-needed
services for our students and should be recognized for their efforts.

● Volunteer for Elementary Field day on May 10th from 7:30 - 11:00, we really can’t do
this without you: Sign Up Genius for Elementary Field Day

● Middle school field day is quickly approaching! The fun filled morning is April 26th and
we’d love to have you come volunteer! Please click on the provided link to sign up!
Please email mhawn@addenbrooke.org with any questions. Volunteer Sign-up for Middle
School Field Day

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12Q02eqhKZqfm5Dctrj_2u5xArLCAxGCjOgSe7SA8skI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4CA5AB2CA2FACF8-49185696-field
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4CA5AB2CA2FACF8-48914653-elefield
mailto:mhawn@addenbrooke.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ADA62FABFDC43-48865631-2324
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ADA62FABFDC43-48865631-2324




 


